
The I,st nl a rroliwlnnnl Dneliitf.
"I Mntulinir hers yeNlrrtlny

afternoon," uni.l Ve Vinne Kickliii.
Mown in tlip Howrry, "wotiilrring knw
BiiRiiv toiiR if unni ilH mill inntiiln mul
She. liko I lnul Mucked iii in tlio Imck,f my hIioo, wln'ii n Nlciitlt-- r fitrnro,
Tolicil in Muck ntiil thirkly veiled, en-
tered tho door mul it i 1 upon the t.hov-orb- o

iu front of menu phony pntui eon-iui- n

11m finest inir of flint-lur-

(Incline; jiisdilH t pvi r win'. Cotiriilxcil
with Folm, the hiilv ill hlnck, who tlrew

niilp her veil to h't hip hpo tlmt nho
wns of triiniectiihint lipnnty inn linked
to inform iiip Hint tho jiistolH which I
unw licfore mo wi ip tho lust mul most
sacred relic of r once princely fortmiu
tlmt hml hi'Ioiif.'i'il to lipr lnislmiul. Ho
tt'RR ft 'H'ofpssioniil tlnelisl,' oho uniil,
hut lmil hri'ii out of work for H loliy
tinio Rirl vh h utterly iinnlilo to tiinl
employment on Miinhnttmi IhIhikI.
Ono hy olio liis hlnck coiitu mul hpnnti-fu- l

gray trousers implements of his
iirt lmil hocn pawned, nml now there
wns nothing left hut the, hnhy rihI tho

intoln. They lmil prayed for heavenly
ilireetion in their decision n to which
of these they hIhuiM hypothecate, nml
iilthiniLih her heart misgave her wordy
as to the result, her frond hiislinnd lmil
finally ileciile.l tlmt the pistola nhonld
le 'spouted.' They were soniethinir it)
the nature of a family Kihle to her, (.ho
Raid, the. birthday of her in
fant hoy, the ilateof her marriage mul
other interesting domestic events lnul
hecn neatly nicked with a bowie-knif- e

-- - in tho ivory hauilles of their beRutiful
W- -- weapon In tho little silver-claspe- d

cavities, always provided in the Imtt ol
dueling pistols for caps and tho like,
nho had instead been accustomed ti.
kpep n lock of hers and her husband's
hir, neatly intertwined. I bought the
pistols from her, of course, being
nniph moved by her suftering, and shf
left me with a bright smile upon hoi
fnee, jiromising, when these funds ran
out, that sho would bring 'round t lis
baby. " Xew York Ueeorder.

DO YOU READ
The testimonials published In behalf of Hood- -

Saraparilln. They are reliable and an
worthy of mnflilenre as If they rame fr im
your most trusted neighbor. They prora

HoodV? Cures

Was Given Up
To die, bavin malarial fever so badly there
seven? 1 to be no cure. I came east and began
to take HooiTs Karsaparilla. I at once began
to get better. At that time I had no appetite
and severe headaches. Hood's Sarsaiwrilla
bas completely cured me of malaria and head-
aches. It is also a great help to my stomach, a
general blood purifier and an excellent sprini;
medicine." Oi.ivkr La Lome. Glens Falls. N.Y.

Honri'n Pills Cure sick Headache. Mcentn.

SSfSHILOHS
'A CURE.

CurenCottfrri. Kurt linut I rono
Whooping t'oujrh and Asthma. For Consump.

ton it has no rival ; lias cured thousands where
all others failed; will cure you if taken In time.
Sold by iJruKutsts on a guarantee. For Ume
l'ackor Chest, uscSHlLOH'S PLASTER. s5 ct.
rHILOH'S CATARRH

REMEDY.
Have vuu i tiiLrrh t Thin rained v ia miarnrv.

tfted to cure you I'rioe 00 oia. injector tree,

"nOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is a BCientiflcally prepared Llnlmeut
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant U6eby the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information andvoluntary testimonials.

Rent l.jr express, c!ian,t prepaid, on receipt
Of pru, lio ir bolilc.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
boiu ny an urutt int.

MR. MII.LV FKROCSON,
Troy, H. T.

Th fnUnvinq trihut to DAXA'S
p.,i, .,r .u:r tI.D iUlHOSH! VOM-l'.-

I S, ir..i seiif .i lit Win. 6rooii
i. l ie H "(iUOOM'S tllAli-Al.U'V- "

IL-- r,irvsi fit., Triy,S.i.i
KKiM.Mi--- Imve li,t:n troumeii wltll

I ltt.ll OMI'I AIM, tUNKIIfA-- I
H anil llUliOl k (or u lui.g time.

I empiiii el iitu iivi l.i.'ioi0 iu tho city
iney M'l'i i.ic

Old Chronic Complaints
w iTi' linrtl to rurv. Tlitr uu'iU' ine did
ii. e ho tuul. I it tuMiiif it at,4
l.'.UKttt u Im: i of DA A HA ll A T A HI
I.A. IWfi.M' I li;ntl..K. n In. If of It 1 tvU

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
nii'i :un lii iii-- thnn (or vi Ki'ri. IT II H

lxNt: Mil Its I OK ill.. I run
Mtl Mllll,tlA' llll,l Uliii U U' Mot

i ui'H irulv,
Vrm.X. V. Mil". Ml' t.V H:itt.l'S((K.
1ANA SAnSAPf.f.!LU CO., BELFAST, ME.

rii- lilt. Mk U.I. lift' ii ii at It uu I'l'lla i hi iiav
IU I; . n.ai..i-- l i:..i.i. .ill a.nil ihw
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TROFtT FROM Port.TBT.

Any frood lien will lay 200 eggs in a
rear ami tiring out ten chickens. If,
from tlio produce of these ii deducted
the value of one Vmsliel of grain, the
balance win no toe pront. a young
hen will last five rears in good profit
Hut to keep a flock of more than fifty
liens taxes tbo skill of experienced
poultry men, as a crowj of fowls is
very apt to become diseased, without
the most particular enre. ew lork
Times.

OVRE FOR ROARtNfl.

A new operation for tho treatment
of roaring has been introduced to tho
public by a prominent English veteri-
narian. Tho principle involved is that,
roaring being originally a disease of
the nervous system, the proper treat-
ment would be to put tho left recur-
rent nerve, which had lost ita function,
on to a aonud motor nerve ; suture it
there, and endeavor to effect thereby
a union, and, if possible, to get motor
power supplied to tho originally para-
lysed larynx.

To thiB end, the left recurrent nerve,
having been divided, was sutured to ft
branch of the spinal accessory, and as
the result of the operation, when the
time for exercising the animal arrived
the amount of noise was comparatively
slight, and in a few weeks the defect
in the breathing was so trifling as only
to be detected by an expert. New
York World.

DRAV MASHES FOR HORSES.

liran mashes for horses are the very
poetry of physio and feed combined.
They are cooling, comforting and
slightly laxative, and never do harm,
even though they do little or no good.

Who shall say that bran mashes do
no good? Who shall say that they are
not suitable to the horse when he eats
so greedily? If a horse will not eat a
bran mash, whether ill or well, then
there is something wrong with the
bran it is mouldy, mice eaten or
something of that Bort. Oiven good
brau no horse will refuse it, unless his
case is exceedingly bad. Bran mashes
are useful to form a vehicle for med-
icines, but the greatest care should be
taken not to give the horse anything
nasty in the brau mash, in such a man-
ner as to affect the whole mash, or the
chances are that the animal will retain
a recollection, however dim, that will
enable him to associate an unpleasant
taste with the appearance of the mash.

Farming World.

HOW TO RAISE FINE CARNATIOS8.

Many amateurs complain of diff-
iculty in flowering the carnation well
iu the hviug-rooi- I am confident
that tlie chief cause of trouble is too
warm and dry an atmosphere. Shower
the plants all over at least once a day,
keep water evaporating from stove or
register all the time, let in a liberal
amount of fresh air, and you cau grow
line carnations in the house; and a
really good flower is worth a good
deal of care, because of its beauty, its
delightful fragrance, and its lasting
qualities. Give a somewhat heavy
soil, with not enough sand to make it
very friable. Drain the pots well. Do
not use largo ones. Six and seven
inch pots are quite large enough for
plants of ordinary size. Iu potting,
place the soil firmly about the roots.
Do not over-wate- r, and do not kecji
iu too warm a room. The best place
for them is in a room off one in which
there is a lire. If the temperature
fulls to fifty degrees at night, no harm
is done. Aim to keep them free from
frost. If yon succeed in doing this
you ought to be rewarded by having
gome tine flowers. Showering is oi
great importance, as it keeps tho red
spider down. Demorest.

CALVES IN WINTER.

Give a calf a proper start the first
year, it poorly fed and housed no af-

ter care will ever make up the loso
from the unthrifty habits of boJy and
poor digestion which wrong treatment
at that stage is sure to bring on. The
housing should be good and warm,
without being stuffy and ill ventilated,
and above all things chinks and drafts
are to be avoided. A large stall in
which about ten can move around free-
ly is best and most convenient every
wav.

The best fodder on the farm is none
to good for them. A handful of outs
or chop at present prices will add to
the future profit of the calf. Salt
should be provided in some form and
water as often as they care to drink.
To drive calves a quarter of a mile on
a cold day to a water hole will bring
certain harm and they will go faster
back than forward. The shed or house
in which they are kept should face the
south and have plenty of light, for
sunshine is as essential to animal as to
plant life.

If the calves are of equal size they
should be sorted into different lots,
aud if any show sigiiB of unthriftiuess.
they should be separated aud have ex-
tra care, aud if possible a bit of oil
cake. Oil cake is both food and med-
icine, and if at all within reach every
farmer should lay in a ton every full.

If an acre of flax is grown at home
and a little of it snaked in hot water
for uu uilins beast of uuy kind it will
be found u good invistineut. Cut when
the seed is green, uiithreshed flux will
do quite us well, uud k ! money ut
home. There is nothing vt-r- new,
perhups, iu this advice, but it is still
worth thinking over, and putting in
practice all along. Cauadiuu Agricul-
turist.

KTAIII.E COSVi ilESl'ES.
It will save time in feeding and car-

ing fur the horses during the winter if
Ut cessary conveniences are provided.
The horses i'u be groomed much more
easily, while they will enjoy their
night's rest much better, if they can
be carefully cleaned when they ure
first brought into the stables. To do
this iu the best Uiuuucr good foot tubs
for wubhing the feet aud legs ale

A supply of old ras that are
good fur nothing else should alto be

on hand, and when the horses come in
at night their feet and legs can bo
carefully washed and dried. If this
work is done while the dirt is soft, it
mill bo much easier than if delayed
until the next morning when it will
have become dry and hard. A good
supply of curry comba and brushes
with which to rleanae the hair and
skin are essential. A largo quantity of
waste matter is thrown ofl through tho
pores of tho skin and if these are al-

lowed to becomo closed tip, tho health
of the animal is affected.

Good bedding, properly supplied,
adds much to the comfort of the
horses and at the same time aids iu
keeping them clean. So it ia an im-

portant item to have all of the bedding
dry. It will be the best to lay a sup-
ply and store it under shelter so as to
have it on hand when needod. Good
mangers for feeding hay, and tight.
convenient boxes for feeding grain
will lessen the waste.

Closets should be arranged in which
to hang harness as having it behind
the horse in the stables is, to aay the
least, very injurious. In arranging
their closets care should always be
taken to have thom near by in order
to save time. As the feeding must be
done two or threo times daily, and as
on many larms the Horses are d

once or twice every day, con
venience in arranging is an importaut
item. Every horse should have its
place, with a halter and a convenient
place to tie to. Makingthe horses com
fortable will lessen materially the
quantity of feed necessary to keep
them in good condition. St. Louis
Kepnblio

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Kushes are degraded lilies.
Soapsuds are excellent manure.
St unted animals never fully recover.
Starving the animals is starving the

land.
Corn can bo fed cattle without

shucking.
A coat of manure is one of the best

mulches for anything of a tender char-
acter.

If a frnit tree is of full size for bear-
ing and does not do so it should be
root-prnue-

Care in all the details is required in
handling stock in order to make a
profit on them.

Clear up all the trash in the garden
and burn it if you would keep free
from cut worms.

Hogs which are being fattened
should not be overfed or allowed to
get sour stomachs.

All bearing apple orchards should
bo given a broadcast mulching with
barnyard manure.

In the fall it is always best to unite
all weak colonies and get all as stroug
as possible for winter.

Generally at this time empty combs
and section boxes should be removed
and preparations be made for winter-
ing.

Black bees may be changed to Ital-
ians by removing the black queen and
introducing an Italian queen in her
place.

At the close of the honey season
every colony should be inspected to
see if it is supplied with a laying
queen.

It is well to remember that the flavor
of the butter depends largely on the
sweetness and the flavor of the food
given the cow.

Tainted milk does not always have a
bad odor. It is in this respect like
sewer gas. The more imperceptible it
is the more deadly.

An experimental shipment of oaten
hay oats cut when rather green and
uuthreshed has recently been made
from Australia to England.

If your animals once run down it
will cost much trouble to get them
thrifty again, aud it will also cost
double to make up the lost gain.

Parent stocks that have swarmed
must depend upon young aueens
alone for their existence. If anything
nnppens to them they cannot raise an-
other.

When you see a nest of caterpillars
destroy them. That is the time, aud
that is what you are there for. Wait-
ing for some special time does not
count.

With the present demand for lean
meat, instead of a carcass loaded with
fat, it is comparatively easy to keep
pigs in condition to market at any
time. A little grain with the grass will
do it.

A mm who takes pains to have his
fruit of uniform quality throughout
gets more for his wares than he who
mixes the different grades and sells
them at as high a price as he can get
for them.

Hardy Mountaineers.
There is in Denver a peculiar class

of men. They are essentially men of
the mountains. They may have their
weaknesses, but cowardice is never one
of them. They are men with a pecu-
liar development of certain faculties.
They handle money as a farmer handles
seedcoru only iih a means of produc-
ing more. They are always spend-
thrifts. Miners do not live a mile
uboo sea-leve- where the ether in-

toxicates, uud a hysteria of hope dis-
turbs the emotions of even the best
poised. Physically, these men of the
mountains are remarkable. Their
cuests average lour mches more in
breadth than those of the meu of the
East. They do not become giddy.
They can climb anywhere. They can
walk all day. They can sleep any-
where and they can eat anything, but
ure naturully luxurious, and the miner's
cabin frequently knows fluer viands
than the dining-roo- of the conven
tional and pretentious citizen. Omaha
World-Heral-

The Hebrew Talmud suvs that when
Aduiu was created he was a giunt, his
head reaching into the heavens and hi
countenance outshining the tua.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

HOW TO WASH

Flannels should always be washed
1y themselves in a suds prepared for
them ; on no aecount be rubbed on
tho board, unless very dirty. Tfco
suds should bo pleasantly warm to tho
hands, not too hot, and no hot or
cold water be added while tho flannels
are in the tub. They should be rinsed
in clean water of the same tempera-
ture as tho warliing suds, and as many
waters used as may bo necessary to
take all the soap out, as tho flanucls
will never bo soft with tho soap left
in them. They should never bo blued.
They should be pulled in shape before
hanging, undershirts being hung from
tho shoulders. They should never bo
hung out of doors in freezing weather,
but quickly dried before the fire, or,
better, over tho register, and pressed
as soon as dry enough. New York
Advertiser.

tOtNfl WITHOUT EGOS.

A recent newspaper articlo called at-

tention to an excellent recipe for mak-
ing icing without eggs. It is a con-
venient thing to know at this time of
tho year when wo are eutering upon
the days of scarce, and expensive egga.
Tho recipe iu question directs the stir-
ring of confectionary sugar not
merely pulverized into orango juice.
A still better way of making eggless
icing ia the following, which has been
in use in some households for a long
time, and has entirely superseded the
usual method : Put over a bright fire
a cup of granulated sugar to a quarter
cup of water. Shake togother first,
but. do not stir once aftvr they have
been set on the stove. When it drops
into a soft ball iu water take oflf and
set on tho ice or in a dish of cold
water. When it has partially cooled
ln.;iii to stir with a fork. It will be-

come a creamy pliable mass, if all is
well, that after flavoring is added cau
be spread at onco on tho cake. If it
should harden too much, or be at all
rough, add more water aud cook it
over. The final result is perfection
for icing or for hard pudding sauce.

ew York World.

ARRANGING ClT FLOWERS.

With very few exceptions, every
flower looks best when arranged with
tho foliage Dame Nature bestows upon
it. Flowers shonld not be crowded.
Euch one should havo a fair chance,
therefore do not use a dozen flowers
when six would look far better. Buds
and foliage are as important in flower
arrangement s as the flowers themselves.
Dame Nature always arranges her
flowers in this manner, and we cannot
do better than to copy her as nearly
as we can.

Diflerent flowers need different
surroundings. Tall flowers like
gladiolus, lilies, dahlias, chrysautho-miim- s,

need large, tall vases, while
sweet peas, nasturtiums, pansies aud
other short-stemme- d flowers need low
vases, bowls or baskets. In whatever
we arrange our flowers, let it be sec-
ondary to the flowers themselves. It
should not be highly colored, so as to
"kill" the coloring of the flowers, or
so elaborate as to draw attention from
them.

We are not compelled, as in former
yoars, to put our flowers in the regu-
lation vase, says Good Housekeeping,
or use a glass preserve dish. Thero
are many beautiful receptacles for
flowers, American cut glass, cut into
innumerable facets, reflecting myriad
rainbows of colors; in bowls, baskets,
oud dishes of various forms. There
are bowls and jugs of crystalline white,
amber color, delicate yellow, turquoise
blue, apple green and a thousand und
one conceits of various kinds.

Cut flowers should be taken from the
vases each morning and a bit of tbo
stems cut oil', all decaying leaves aud
flowers taken ont, and replaced in
fresh water. Soft water is better than
bard ; if the latter is used, a few drops,
of ammonia piay be added. Thecoolcr
the flowers are kept the longer they
will last. Iu the winter, when flowers
are scarce, it is a good plan to take
cut flowers from the vases at night
and place them in a washbowl, keep-
ing the flowers above water. Put them
in the cellar, or a cool room where
they will not chill. They will freshen
up and keep much longer than if left
all night in a hot room. Never leave
flowers at night in a sick room. It iH

hurtful for the sick person and the
flowers. Farm, Field and Fireside.

V KECIPES.t
Potato Salad Slice in a salad dish

one-ha- lt dozen large, cold, boiled po
tatoes and season with two tablespoou- -

f ula salad oil, a half teaspoonful of
sugar, pepper, mustard, salt, and a
half teaspoonful of celery salt. Kub
to a smooth paste, and whip iu a teiP
spoonful at a time, five tablespoonfiils
of strong vinegar; mix thoroughly,
pour over tho salad, and place on ice
to cool.

Corn Muflins One pint corn meal,
one pint flour, one tablespoonf ul sugar,
one teaspoon salt, three teaspoons of
baking powder, one tablespoon lard,
two eggs, one pint milk; silt together
corn meal, flour, sugar, salt and pow-
der ; rub in cold lard, eggs beaten aud
milk ; mix into a batter of the consist-
ency of cup cake ; niuflin pans to be
cold and then fill two-third-

Pour in hot niuffm rings.
Buke in hot oven fifteen minutes.

Jam Puffs One cup flour, one cup
of dry mashed potuto, one level tea-
spoon of baking powder and a pinch of
suit. Then rub iu three tablespoon-fill- s

of beef dripping ; mix with enough
cold water to make a stiff dough. Hull
very thin, cut into rouuds, wet the
edges, put a spoonful of jam ou each
r jiiinl. Fold over und press the edges
together, lay them ou a greused tiu
uud buke ten minutes in a hot oven.

Making Imitutioii Stones.
The manufacture of imitation stoues

of various kinds is a rapidly growing
industry in this country. It is en-
couraged by the demuud for a great
variety of rock materials in the build-
ing of modern cities. Architects are
always looking for new substances to
create variety and lend ornamentation
iu construction. The production of
artificial stoues is one of the most im-
portant of the indirect results of the
development of geological science.
Washington Star.

The Persians did not punish, mur-
derers for the first oflciut'i

TEMPERANCE.

th rssa or nance.
TVoulit y shrink from the vile haunt of

illsirraiM
Anil sw not the afrony In frloml's loving

Would ypfiirn from the dens of Infamy and
woo

And mingle not with the dngradod and
m low?

Tlmn Minn the cup. nml turn from the brink
Vhiri others fall through the curse ot

drink.

Wonlil ye seek lionost fino ami feature
Anil most admired ln by fellow oreature?

Would ve he lithe of limb, bright of ey
Anil fearless stand before great and high?

Then shun the cup, and turn from the brink
Where others fall through the curse of

drink.

Would ye be pure, and free ami (treat,
Crowned with honor's high estater

Would ye strive to other's burdens lar.
And rescue tliem from the tempter's snare?

Then shun tho pup. and turn from tha brink
Where others fall through tho curse ot

ilrlnk.

Wou'd y savn from deep and dark despair
A mother's heart, and her sweetest blnss-in- a

share?
Would ye henra father's noblest praise

Ever ringing to your latest days?
Then shun the eup. and turn from the brink

Where others fall through tho curse of
drink.

Would ye servo your home, your God, your
ran.

And slmro In the rewards of Infinite grace?
Would ye card to have a part In the eudleas

love
Of Ood and angols In the realais above?

Then shun the cup, and turn from the brink
Where others fall through the curse of

drink.

Would ye wish a mansion in the city of gold,
Prepared by the Master with grandeur un-

told?
Would ye rest 'neath the shade of life's tree,

Clothed In the robes ot Immortality?
Then shun the cup, and turn from the brink

Where others full through the curse ct
drink.

Would ye wish a kingly jewel to wear,
A scepter to wield, orownto bear?

Would ye dwell In the realms bright and
fair.

Of whleh we'ro told, "No drunkard Is
there?"

Then shun the eup, and turn from the brink
Where others fall through the curso of

drink.
II. a. Irwin, iu Ladles' Home Companion.

too MrcB or alcohol.
At a recent "exporleneo meeting," hold at

one of tho missions In Now York City, many
testimonies were given by reformed drunkard;
concerning the causes which led them to
drunkenness. They were varlod, and all had
had too much or too little of something. Ol
one thing (alcoholl all had had too much. No
one is ever led to drunkenness by abstinence,

Natural Temperance Advocate.

1NS1D1 oa OUT?
A boy who had !eon brought up a staunch

teetotaler was aliout to bo apprenticed. Tho
foreman offered him a glass of lieer. The
little fellow said. "I never touch that stuiT."
"Halloa, youugster." replied tne foreman,
"wo nevor havo teetotalers here." "If you
have me, you'll have one." returned thebov.
Tbo foreman was Irritated, and, holding lip
the glass of beer, he said, "Now, my boy,
there's only one master here. You'll either
have this Inside or outside." Tho little fel-
low said, "Well, you can please yourself. I
brought ray cleau jacket with mo and a good
character. You may spoil my jacket, but
you sha n't spoil my oharacter'i" Youth's
Temperance Banner.

TEN TEAKS roa A PRINK.
James Lysalght. of Rochester, N. T., will

have to go to prison ten years for taking oua
drink ot whisky.

It seems that Lyaaight had served throe
yoars o! a thirteen years' sentence In the
penitentiary, when the Governor pardoned
him on condition that he should forfeit his
freedom If ho drank Intoxloating liquors.
Tho man got along very well for six months
and then violated the condition. When the
caso was tried it was proved that ho had not
been lntoxleatod, aud his lawyer argued that
be had a Constitutional right to take a drink
and that tho Governor could not takelt away
from him.

Tho court sided with the Governor, and
ordered tho defendant to bo turned over to
tho prison warden to servoont thoremaiulng
ten years of his x. Lyaaight will pay
a fauey price for his tipple, and his case will
furnish one more Illustration for the temper-
ance leeturers. but mauy a man has lost
more than his liberty tor the same thing --
sometimes u man loses his life for a lew
urous of llytior. .Atlanta Constitution.

MISTAKES AUOt'T ALCOHOL.

There Is a common belief that alcohol glveg
new str"ii;,'th and energy after fatigue sots
in. The st'usntion of fatigue Is one of the
safety valves of our machine; to stifle th
feeling ot fatigue, in order to do more work,
is like closing the safety valve so that tbo
boiler muy bo overheated and explosion re-

sult. It Is commonly thought that alcoliolM
drinks aid digestion, but in reality the con-
trary would appear to be the case, for It has
been proven tiiat a meal without alcohol Is
more quickly followo 1 by hunger thau a
deal witli ulcolioi. In counoctiou witli the
sanitation ot armies thousands of cxper.-incut- s

upon largo bodies of men have been
made, and havo led to tho result that, in
peaceorwar. In every climate tu heat, cold
or rain oldiers are better ablo to endure,
fatigue of tho most exhaustlog matches when
they are not ullowcd any alcohol at all. That
mental exertions of all kinds are bettor

without alcohol is generally admit-
ted by most people who havo made tlio trial.
It appears ei'rtaiu that from seventy to eighty
per otsut. of erime. eighty to nlue!y percent,
of nil poverty and from tea to forty per
cent, of tho suicides in most civilised coun-
try's are to beaseribedto alcohol. Washing-ton-Heview- .

TKMPK.aAM'K NKWH AMI NOTRS.

The Ilishop of Zululanl is a Good Tem-
plar.

Scotland has a buud of 30,41 1 Juvenile
Templars.

You can sometimes tell where a man stands
by his breath.

There ure now 1015 licensed places for the
sale of liquor In Jersey City, N. J.

There are iu the wo'ld S1.000 breweries,
Germany leadlugthe list with liDiiO.

Puttiug screens in the guloou doors is ths
devil's way of saying that ho Is ashamed of
himself.

There are people who claim not to lielieve
in a hell who live In plain sight of a drunk-
ard's home.

Nine drunkards out of fen are so y

because they did not resolve In youth to lead
a soljer life.

France now has 44S.OOO places for the sail
of liquor, n l iucreas i of nearly iKI.OOO iu
twenty years.

Tiie man who is not against tho liquor
trallic with all his weight in in favor of glr-in-

tho devil a license to do business on
earth.

Tho Pall Mall Gaaolto says 3,000.0(10,00,)
gallons of beer wer.i Imbibed iu Europe las:
year, of which Germuuy consumed

gallons.
linu. Carroll 1). Wright, tli n

statistician, recently state. 1 that facts show
that "for every dollar the people reeelvu
from the s:iloon they pay out twenty-one.- "

The W. C. T. I'. eolVe house in Jlenoiuo-nee- .
Wis., is now .tie only puhlie eating

place iu the city v. i Icit n "oar ' utlaclimeut.
It is gaining l.ivor an I iloiu u goo busi- -
UCH.--.

Miss Alys 1'earsatl Suntli. daughter of Mrs.
Hannah Wlutall Ismilh, Iris just been ap-

pointed (icu'jral Secretary oi tho YoiiU Wo.
mau's lirunch of the Dritis'i Woman's e

Association.
Alcohol is a poison. So is strychnine ; so

is ursuuie ; so is opium. It raalfs Willi thes i
agents. Health u always iu some way or
other injured by it : heueiltei by It, never.
Sir Andrew Clark, M. I'.

Alcoholic ins,.uity Is twice as common In
uow as it was flltecu years u.o, aud

the number of persons pla 1 uu ler restraint
uu account of it lets liicrciise.l twenty-liv- e

percent, iu tho last three years.
Tlie thirty-llfl- h of the U'iformalory

and liuiu'o ('uiou states that iu Great
ilritaiu and Ireiaud 145, tHKi persons are every
year c.immiti':ii lo prison as iruL.ki.nt, t f

Wlioui JW.O'Hi axe ui'.'U aii'l ike real wooieu

Harlerltitf lor Fur.
s

Tho system of trading at all (he
posts of tho Hudson Hay Company is
entirely ono of barter. The standard
of value throughout all tho territories
of the company is still an for een-tiiri-

past the skin of the beaver, by
which tho prico of all other furs is
regulated. Any servieo rendered by
tho Indian is paid for in skins, the
beaver skill being tho unit of compu-
tation. To explain this system, let it
bo assumed that four beavers aro
equivalent in value to a silver fox
skin, two martens to a beaver, twenty
muskrats to a marten, and so on. An
I ml in n wishing to purchase a blanket
or gun from the company would give
Hay threo silver foxes or twenty beaver
skins, or 2(10 muskrats, or other furs,
according to their proper relative po-
sitions of worth iu tho tariff.

For a very evident reason tho trap-
per price paid for furs is not fixed in
strict accordance with their intrinsic
vnlue; if this wero so all tho valuable

would soon become
extinct, na no Indian would bother to
trap a cheap fur while a high-price- d

ono remained uncaught. He may pos-Hibl- y

havo to pay five silver fox skins
for blankets worth about $15, the
value of tho skins paid representing
$'M0, still ho can if he chooaesbuy the
Biuno article by paying for it in miiHk-ra- t,

yellow fox, or other furs of in-
ferior worth. Chicago Times.

Power.
Tho recent record breaking perfor-

mances of ocean-goin- g steamships
have been dono on Americnu coal from
Pocahontas, Va.

It would take 7'2d,0:h) rowers, work-
ing nt their oars in tught-hot- ir shifts,
to develop as much power as tho steam-
ship Lueunia's eugiues.

The llrst olectrio railroad for coal
carrying purposes has just boou com-
pleted from Puck Mountain to Eck-le-

Tenn.
Tho initial im tullatiou of the Ni-

agara olectrio power arrangements
provides for 15,000 horse power. More
can be obtained almost beyond limit.

The Tivoli waterfall, which provides
light and power for transmission to
the Homo of tho dead Ctrsars, lur-nish-

as yet only 2000 korso power.
New York Recorder.

Btati or Onto, Citt or Toledo, I
LecAS CouKTr. (

Frank J. Chikev make oath that he Is the
senior partner of tne firm of K. J. Chunky A
Co., doing business In tho City of Toledo,
Oount and Stat aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay tlie sum of (INK IICNDHKI) HOL-
LARS tor each and every cae of Cuarrh that
rsnnnt be cured by the use of II all's CatahhhClhe. Khank .1. Chinet.

isworn to before mo and ubscrilied In my
prewnce, this Si Ii day of Decemtwr, A. I), lstsk,

' i A. W. Uleasok,i SEAL f
v ar.ifury Puhffr.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and actsdirectly on tlie blood and mucous surfaces of
lue system, renti lor lest. mentals, rree.

F. J. Chesit a Co., Toledo. O.t eVSold by Druggists, ?fto.

For Rhoki'iiiai, Asthmatic and 1'i'lmoxarv Complaints, ifcwn'n (innr'W.i 7'mrfir'
bave remarkable curative properties. ofil
uniy III uninr...

Dr. llexsle'a I'rrlala t rout t'ere
Tlemnrea Inflammation from throat and lungs.
No remedy so gisnl for colds, M cts. A. 1'.
Home, Buffalo, N. V.. M'f'r.

Beerham's Pills are better than mineral water, weciiam no others, m cents a box.
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup will cure

that rough surprisingly quick. i6 cents.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Pyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has (riven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objcctionnblo substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-(fist-s

in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-- '

ufuctured by the California Fig fByrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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Don't Forget
it is

BAKING POWDGR
that makes the deli-

cious biscuit, griddle
cake and doughnut.

Itengnl lVnntit Proverbs.
The wisdom of the lletignl peasant

cultivators UndHcxprcRsiou in proverbs,
of which a collection has been made
by a Habit in tho Agricultural Depart-
ment of that province. His apprecia-
tion of the outwardly revered lirahmiii
betrays' itself incidentally in tho
maxim. '"Pain and inundation disap-
pear when south winds blow, like the
Hiahtuiu as soou ns ho lias received his
fee."

Other Bengal rural nphorismn are:
"Have the laud which receives tho
washingsof the village, aud tho bullock
which walks fnst, mid marry the girl
whoso mother is good." "He who
works in tho field himself with tho
laborers gets tho full prollt ; ho who,
being unable to work himself, super-
vises tho workings of the laborers, gets)
half the profit; ho who orders tho
laborers from his house does nut get
enough to eat." London News.

'August
Flower"
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease aud ou; for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the StotnrcU distressed rue. I
could not sleep. I bad taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-d-

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved ray life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah I Cox. Defiance, O. t

a v .n t 41

with i'atp, KnnniHr anrt Paint wblcb stain itae
banitR. injure tho tfin ami Imru ml.

I't Hlftln Sun Stove enluh Ik llrltllnnt. Oilnr
irmu. Ourslili., suit In cniiMitner par lur uo Un
or stus paekawi with fvry pmvlisM.

THE HOME SIM RAZOR

EVERYMAN

.ftf .w.v.tila

d AirmenOWNDHIlEJCIl
jV.Yen If ymt tlmvrtl It if utwMiliitely

lni Mlhle to ml tilt I net. It In ivlHptPil
t" ttw onn J "nt U'V'ttutifitf to Himvu; totlifohl,
with trtMiihlliiK lminK, In Uho who Imvf wry

fn. and loattl w itiftr tluit'of value,
h ihy cau himvv with t?aw, comfort and aiifriy lu

II v HitntitfH r kn-- .
Kvprr " Hi me ufety Hnr.r hnmt! nod aft

rvHtly for UM. tun I fully Iu rvipect.
Jl your iiartlwait Umph v.ol k p tt.cru, w

Will mail j mi one it) n rwcirjit of j'lA'.
A literal llwtmit onvrtnl tmy lil party

wlio w Ktif in tiikK k.iv tir the tr town.
Semi for rirruinrn mimI lli.Til It IIOIIK HA KI-T- KAOlt It iu t fant auii tiNffiil prciw-u- 't lti itoli.iarf.

NIJKLL - HIIWST,
VOI UWXKKK,

ChuwhrrarMrrri. .Nrw Yakf'lty.
Tan IDEAL FAMILY MfOICINCi5r IalI(atloa. Jilllowm ((
i He

UDramve ureal
P ai (1 all Uuoi-iUr- u Uf kuuuavii; I .ilnr n,4 14.,.l.
I RIPANS f A RULES jPT .Wl

ditrt'aUioii Hi fir una Void
by tlniKVlBtaiirwiu byinHll. h x
tt 7bc. 1'ni'kaKt I hoxaa) $.

THE WORST MECrTTmcAt
DiinTiinr treatment

I. 11. Bhhl.b V dc tO., 85 N. 1 1 lb M l'hilil.

f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Li Latu prluctptU KiAniintr U B. l't rmlou Burtutu.
Jjraiulaal war. UatOudicaliiigolaiiu. lt 1ima

14 CbUtS WhTKkALi (LSI UllS. t J
L3J Beat l uiitfll fcjrrup. TatOea tiovxl. Um
rTj In tin ift Hold ty (imifirtnttt.
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Cipwially for Farmers, Miners, II. Tt. Humls uud nthi'rs. Poutilii solo extrniliut;
ilnwn to tlio howl. KXTKA WKAIilVii OI'AILITY. TIiiiuhuiiUs of
Kutilu r Hoot wearers testify this is the. JtKST they ever lmil. ASK
VIII H DKAI.KIt I' OK I II KM ami don't be .eriiut.'l iutoiiu inferior urtiulu

Good Wives Crow Fair in the Light of
Their Works," Especially if They Use
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